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2009

Ms NoelleRawe

-..\ ,
'riOctCullen's
- Luckily, my letter landed on Ms Charlotte
desk,ti.an individual
\.- d( \,,t'v.
who demonstrated integrity and compassion. r \ + 1 " ).1,v.
- Her letter had the desired effect: on theL\\
day it/received
it, Hutchison
finally sent me the PAC number: 22.01.09.
- By then it had been messing me around for 4 months, playing the silent
game tactic - because it was hell-bent on helping its mates in the
Establishment (My Diary # 2.5), as well as Andrew David Ladsky - to
keep me under its control,
as well as dish out criminal psychological harassment against me
(Persecution # 1)

I sent Ms Cullen a 'thank you' letter: 25.01.09
DearMs Rawe
the ongoing
Thankyoufor yourletterto Ofcomdated8 January2009regarding
you haverecentlyexperienced
difficulties
with3.
I understand
thatthisissuehascausedandcanconfirmthata record
thefrustration
here.Unfortunately
Ofcomdoesnotbecome
hasbeenregistered
of yourcomplaint
to the consumer
that
involvedin individual
butaimsto provideinformation
complaints
willhopefully
assistthemto resolvetheirdisputethemselves.
mustbe
Ofcomregulations
statethata PAC(orthe reasonwhyit can'tbe provided)
request.
within2 workingdaysfromreceiptof the customer's
sentto the customer
have
obligations
Theserviceprovidercanrefuseto providea PACif all contractual
notbeenmetby the customer.
Thesecanincludeminimumlengthof contract,
payments.
Onceprovided,
the PACis
noticeperiodandanyoutstanding
cancellation
give
your
provider.
it to
new
validfor 30 days,duringwhichtimeyouwillneedto
is available
throughthe
regarding
mobilenumberportability
Furtherinformation
Ofcomwebsite:htto://www.ofcom.orq.uUtelecoms/ioi/numbers/num
oort info/.
-Dueto the difficultiesyou haverecentlyexperienced
with 3 regardingthis issue.I
haveescalated
a copyof yourcomplaint
to themfor review.Theywillnowbe
expected
to makedirectcontactwithyou in reply.
with3 regarding
thisissue,or disputeanycosts
To escalatea formalcomplaint
procedure.
The
incurredas a result,I wouldsuggestfollowing
theirformalcomplaints
processandis available
throughtheir
3 Codeof Practiceoutlinestheircomplaints
or directlyfromcustomerservices.
website:www.three.co.uk
lf you havefollowedthisprocessandyouare nothappywiththeirfinalreply,or if
yourdisputehasbeenongoingfor morethan12weeks,thenyou maywantto
(Otelo).Otelo
Ombudsman
considercontacting
the Officeof Telecommunications
WA46WU.Phone:01925430
canbe contacted
at: Otelo,PO Box730,Wanington,
uk.
049.Website:www.otelo.orq.
Ofcomdoes not haveregulatorycontroloverthe qualityof customerservicethat is
providedby anytelecomscompany.However,
that
Ofcomdoesrecordall complaints
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we receiveunderrelevantcategories
andagainstthe particular
provider.
Thishelps
us to identifytrendsin issuesof generalconsumer
concern.lf we noticea particular
increasein similarcomplaints
againstthe sameprovider
thenwe willraisethiswith
the company.
I hopethis informationprovesus'eful.
Yourssincerelv

CharlotteCullen
TelecomsTeam, Ofcom ConsumerServices

Ofcomare continuatly
aimingto improvecustomersevice levels,as suchyour detaitsmaybe
passedto a researchagencywho will be conductingsomercsearchfor us. lf you would
prefetnot to be contactedfor researchpurposesyou can telephoneOfcomon 0800 169
7670.Pleasenote thisis a voicemailserviceonlyand we willnot be ableto discussyour
you can e-mailyour Ofcomreferenceand full
complaintor queryon thisnumber.Alternatively
namewiththe messageNo contactto market.research@ofcom.ora.uk

